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it, and saying that youl'vc dropped mne, and tixat I've been
cut out by a fresbie, andi-"

IIThat wili reflcct more on miy taste tlîan an you,"
1 said consolinglv.

1I dan't believe vou )lave got any taste," said Fia.
1 used ta be a devoted admirer of von, anivhoxv,' 1

objected, Ilanfi 1 might be yet, if-"
"If I'd ]et you flirt witt half-a-dozen other girls at the

saine time, 1 suppose."
IMiss Waine is a dear friend of rny sister's," 1 said

hotly, Iland 1 promised 1 would looke aftcr lier %vlîen she
came Up."

IYou're a suceess at keeping promises,'I said Fia, sar-
castically. 1 begax ta stiudy lier programmne -wh 1cl, I

suppose, was not a proper thing ta do.
IOh, you poar girl '' 1 jaculated, Il so that aid idiot

Claverbaouse has gat you on a string !I shouifi think tiîat
if ever a man xvas constructed by Providence ta bother a
girl ta deatb, tliat-'

IGive me tîmat back," she cried, anigrily. Il Really,
j ack, yau're getting rude."

IlThat wvas intendeci for sympathy," I repiied. Il Tbey
are very miucli alike, sametiines, 1 knaw. B3ut da you
really want tixat clîap for the next niiniiber ?

ICertainiy I da," she said, cruslîingly, - anything for
a change."

The Coucbee-Coulchee was over, ages ago, so we rase
and returned ta the hall. Claverbause bore down upan
us, beaming like an arcb-angel. 1 Wvas sa interested in
him tbat I fargat ta watch the violet eyes.

IFia." 1 said, at the last instant, very softly-and sin-

cereiy, II you understand about tijat Waine géirl, dan't you
. You're not jealous of bier, surely ?

i'lo turned and loaked at me for a moment. Il No, l'in

flot jealous," she sai(l, frankly ;and the violet eyes laughecd.
A laugli is tbe mast inscrutable tbing a girl can do

1 departeci, and fouglit for Miss Waine's refreshments.

.She informed mie, quite 1naively, after the seconid dish'of
ice-cream and after sampling ail the cake, that 1 was Ilaw-
fully duli tbis evening the chief reason being that I rash-
ly expressed an admiration for Fia Tenyss's eyes. Miss
Waine's, I believe, are bine, lier hair is hier strang point,
thougbi-and bier nerve Claverbouse caine up and button-
boled me in the cloak-raom. IlCongratulate mie, aid boy,"
hie said, Il Miss Tenyss lias accepted me;-and, for heaven's
sake, keep it dark."

IPoor girl ! " I said, automatically "if ever a man
was constructed-er-was ta be congratulated, you are."

H-e looked a littie staggered, but 1 sbaok bands sa warmly
hie couid not but be satisfied. 'l'lien, tao, lie is anotiier
Philosopby man.

Miss Waine biai no reasan ta, coinplain of my dullness

on the way ta hier home that evening. 1 do nat often tell

lies, but when I do, I flatter inyseîf 1 can do it artistically.

I have l)een thrown in lier saciety a gocd deal since then,
and really bier b air is very fascinating. 1 fancy sbe fancies

I arn in lave with ber. 1 am imut tlîugh; I an only mad,

And 1 arn waiting tili Miss Teiiyss is "disengaged."

_______ CAveLLE.
A very pleasant and successful At Home was given

Saturday afternaon by Messrs. J. S. Martin, '97 and J. M.

Stevens, '97, in their raoms at 36 St Patrick St. Mrs.

Sberidan, who bas become s0 popular as a chaperone,
received tbe guests in ber usual pleasing manner.
D'Alesandra's orchestra discoursed music during the after-
noon, and WVilliamns served the refreshînents in his custorn-
ary efficient style. Under sucb pleasing circumstances it

is unnecessary ta state that aIl enjoyed tbernselves im-

mensely. The following ladies and gentlemen wer2
honored by receiving invitations: Miss Anderson, Miss

Crane, Miss C. Crane, Miss Clapp, Miss Langrill, Miss
.Miliar, Miss Thornton, Miss WVebb, Miss Williams, Miss
White, and Messrs. Grahame, Hili,Hobbs, Holmes, Millar,
McWilliams, Smediey, Wilson and Woodwortb.

VARSITY 0F OLD

As representative of yoiir journal. Mr. Editar, a fewv
days ago 1 waiked down ta Osgoode Hait ta coiiect sanie
data that might be of interest ini reference ta thie Univer-
sity in bier early days. 1 wandered tlîrouglî the inazes
of tuiaI great building tili a lieavy door, labeiied II Q.13.)

J ndges--Private," barred my passage. On entering I
fouind myseif ini thc presence of the Hon. Cîxief justice
Armiour, a graduate of aur University ini i85a. 1 stated
mny mission briefly, asking imii for saine reminîscences of
blis undergraduate career.

IlIeminiiiscenc-s," said the Chief justice, laying down
blis pen and facing me, Il 1 amn afraid that you bave
came ta a very poor persan for reminiscences Neariy
fifty years liave passed silice 1 passed ont of tbe bials of
Toronto University, and naturally I hiave forgotten neariy
everytbing that xvouid iîîterest yau."

IBesides," lie continued, Il the conditions of unîver-
sitv life hiave so clîanged since rny time, tbat wbat we did
then woiild be of very little interest ta tbe student of
to-day. "

1 assured bim, feeling certain tbat the readers of
VARSITY would bear me out, tbat the earlier the period of
bis college course the mare interesting anytlîing, wbich he
wauid relate ta us concerning it, would be ta the present
generation of undergraduates

IIVeli, 1 suppose, that there are cèrtain things ini a
man's life wbicb hie would neyer forge, bowever old lie
migbt live ta be. If 1 can caîl any of tbern up before me
on the moment, I shaii certainly be most happy ta aliow
you ta make use of them."

'Plie University buildings were in my day situated
soniewhere about thme site of the present Parliament Hanse.
Here was the Residexîce, but most of aur lectures were
delivered in tbe old Parliament buildings, vacated at the
time of the union af tbe Provinces in 1841. There were
saine fifteen men iin Residence (nat 50 far Iram tbe number
of men at present n Residence, 1 believe). My graduatîn g
class in 1850 was not very large, cantaining eight men, 1
tlîink. The class-lists would be contained in a page or
two of tbe ordinary University Caiendar, itseif quite small.

IAs for student organizations, sucli as the Literary
Society, these were practically unknown. Tbere was no
regular gymnasium, tbe nearest approacb ta one being an
ill-lighted room, in wbichi we used to box. Yot, must
nat imagine, however, that we were unable ta enjay aur
college lIfe, without ail tbese many advantages with. whicli
tbe student of to-day is familiar. Tbere was flot a very
great deal of discipine at the time. Toronto was a very
small place and as a resuit the doings of the student were
mucbi better known ta the general population than tbey
are naw. People then looked upon our pranks in a some-
wbat different liglit than we would now, no doubt. I
reinember, particîîlarly xveli, one Guy Fawkes' Night,
wbîchi we decided ta celebrate in fitting style. 0f course,
in tîmose days the means af communication were very poor,
and it was by no means as eîsy ta be provided from borne
with what youi migbt want an special occasions.
Irnpecuniosity was, mar2over, one of tbe essentiai charac-
teristics oI tbe student then as now-a-days. Sa on this
particular nigbt, wben we desired ta procure tbe materiais
for a dinner, we were leIt pretty muchi ta aur own resources.
With the dinner as an end., in view, then, we divided aur
party inta severai contingents, and on gatbering together
again, found that we bad in aur possession, a small pi-,
two turkeys, cbickens and ducks, in addition ta tbe otber
concomitants of a feast. 'Even the table-cloth and napkins
were there, borrowed from a convemient clothes*1ine. 1
think that aur knives and forks were procured from- the
Stewa>rd in a. legitimate way. At any rate the dinner
passed off very successfuliy. One of aur guests congratu-


